
tas thu~rsday, afriend cf mine
asiced me if I'd fIlin for a coupleof
guys in a second divsion garne hat
nlght. He obvlously hadn't seen me
play. The last Urne i played organ-
ized hockey, the Mtontreai Cana-
diens were Stanley Cup Champs.
'What the helu," I sadto myseif. " It

wil Sive me a chance tri expe-
rienoe, firsthand, the phenorrteon'
of the most popular intramural
sport on campus.

!«Sure lil play... When?» 1 said.
"10:45 tonight," my friend

replied.
10-45! Cet serious! I'm usuaily

comatose in bed on %weekdlays by
that time. But, then again, nobody
said the lfe of a reporter was easy.
Saciics ad toe madel So there
1 was, putting on equipment I
hadn't touched in seven years at
the. ungodly hour of 10:30 p.rn.,
eaÏeriy awaitÜrig my firstintramural
tbockey gaine.

My tearo, 01< Scona 1 (no, 1
never attended 04d1 Scoria, but
neither dld3/4 of the team soit was
okay), was made ùp of a wide var-
Iety cf hockey players. There were
no superstars, but thefe were soMe
gùys who seemfed to possess some
semblance cf abitity. on the other
sie of the spectrumn, there were
guys who were to anide skating
what Barshnikov istodai'icng. Bas-
lcally, we had every type cf hockey
player that was concelvable...
èecept a goa1ie.

1 knew somnething was- wro ng
when 1 skated out on the ice a Min-
ute before game Urnme and my teamn
wasfiring warm-up shoe s into an
empty net.

"*Where's our goalie?" I asked.
"oh, he's always late," replied

one cf my teammates, "weli just
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Campus Recreation is once again
holding its Vear End Social, April
4th, 1986, startîng at6:30 p.rn. in the

ister Hall Banquet Room. Ail stu-
dents and staff that have partici-
pated in Intramurai, Staff Fitness &
Uifestyle, and Non-Credit Instruc-
tion courses are welcome to attend.

In addition to the dinner and
dance, various awards for participa-
tion in the intramural program wil
be presented for *both team and
Inividual sports. if you have partic.'
lpated in a Campus Recreation
program you may be eligible for an
awards certif icaïe. Check the list-
ings in the lower haîlway of the
Physical Education Building t6i see
if you qualify for an award and then
plan to attend the Year End Social.
Tickets are available for $10.00 per
person at both the Green and Gold
0ffices

On Wednesday, ApriI 2nd, Cam-
pus Recreation wiIl once again hold,
their Team Triathron competitton.
This mxe riathlon will consist cfaà
5.km. cydling, 28 km. mun and a
50Dm swim. The. suaritiUe for this
year's event 4vill be 5:00 p.m' . in
front of the Physical Education
Building. Last year's event was a
great success and titis year's evenit
looIçg9fIo be even more successful.
t4 <entry deadline for this compe-
tWiorn is Wednesday, MÏarch 26th at
1.«e pm. 'at the Campus Recrea-
tion Green Offic. Cet-your team
in ealy and-4oln the fun.

wflere 1 spent most of my hockey
career... on'the bench.,

Finally, one cf the boys got tîrecl
and skated over to the bench for a
change. 1 threw myseff relgnttgsaty
inte the action. Il wàa i! C-0rming-
back to me, the blazing speed, the
,Gretzy-tike moves.

Suddenly, I found myseif ln front
cf the net with the puck on my
stick. 1 jabbed at the puck and
watched as itflipped slowiy into the
corner of the net.

tHey, this gamneiseasy,' I thoughttey myseif as I skated back to the
bench to the accolades cf my
tearniates.

I seemed to be living a charmed
life as the next time i was out on the
ice, 1 scored agaiïi. The goalie had
slid out of the net, blocking my
teammate's original shot, so alil-I
had to do was push irtthe rebound.

'they don't crnme any cheaper
than thatl" howled one of my

ail of a sudden, the team wlthout a
goalie was up 3-0. Then trouble
appeared.

Our goalie showed up.
With hlm ln the nets, my tearnlkt

i five straight goals. It was ALI
coming back to me now.

The exhaustiori, the frustration,
the sore ankles. After those first
two goals, 1 had visons of belng a
first round draft pick. Now I was
thinking a bit more realistically, like
maybe waterboy with the New Jer-
sey Devils. just as I was about te
give up hope and pack the equip-
ment away for another seven years,
the unpredictable nature of the
gamne came into play.

We started te catch up. SlowIy
but sure ly, until wve tied it Up with
58 seconds remaining. The 17,000
fans in my mind were going wild.
Then, with 20 seconds rémaining,
their goalie threw his stick, which
caused the referee te cali for a

1Y15 dL LCIILC IVe.
1Since their goalie had a habit of

going down too eariy (like before
you crossed the blue Une), we ail
implored hilm to 'deke- the gocf'.
Sure enough, that's what he did,
depositing the puck in theb)ack of
the net for Oid Scona'sfims victory
of the year.

1It was then that I realized whai
intramural hockey was ail about.
It's not whether you win or lose, it's
not even how you played the game.
It's that you got to play at al.,

Most of us grow up on hockey*
and have played it at sometime in
our life. But when we get to univer-
sity,. it séems impossible to -play
because o f homework and because
we have nowhere to do it. Campus
Reareation supplies us with the
place and times te do it.

This a even the most inexpe-
rienced player can play the "game
of our lives" and dream about the
hockey heroes he had growing up.
Dave Keon,Yvan Cournoyer, Paul
Henderson, Guy Lafleur, tbey're ail
out there oh the ice with you in
frtont of a packed Morîtreai Forum.
This is the keyto intramurai hockey,
that the dream lives on for as long
as you want It to.

This was evident in my incredible
desire te skate back onto the ice
afte r out game shouting "La pre-
mniere etoile... Da firs'tar,.."' You
know what 1 mean?

There is no recognition In it.
You'lI neyer read,,about the ice
hockeyexploits of the Eric Lunds o r
Darryl Schmidts of the world, but
that doesn't mnatter. They're just
happy to Set the chance to play the
game and, as they say, "It's great, if
you don't take it too set îously.".

I don't care if the next game.is at
1:00 a.m. l'il be there. They may
Iaugh at miy skating, but I don't
care. When those 17,000 faithful in
mind go crazy when I score, it
mnakes it ail worthwhile.
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